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Term* of Adrertitiuir.
Adwrtisemenu will be cenepicaoDsly ineert«d io tba DitLT Fuo, at the following ratea:
For one square of twelve lines or lees, three in•ertlont..................................... $1 50
I^additlonalineertioa ...
25
Monthly, or j-eorly advortisements upon the
tuasl terms of other city dailies.
All advertisements should beheaded in on the
evsolDgprevioas to publieaUon.
arena and Black Teas~--A fresh nupply.
TIT S. PICKET, agent ofthe Pekin tea ComIT • pony, has just received and has ready for
ssleat his store on Market St, the following va.
rietlet of Green tea, put up in sealed packages,
of Quarters, halves aud pounds, viz:
Touag Hyson, (strong,)
Superior do (sweet cargo,}
Flpo
do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (IVagrant,)
Extra do
do (delicious,)
Fine Imperial, (strong.)
Extra do
(fragrant,)
Golden Chop do (aromatic,)
Superior Gunpowder, (strong,)
Fine
do
(rich flflavor.)
Superior Old Hyson,
[cowslip,1
Very Fine
do
[choice,]
Extra do
do
[pearly leaf.)
Also a good assortnfienl of black tens-^ll of
which be can confidently recommend and of
fers at low prices.
aug 30.

mew and Cheap:
TITE are now receiving a fine, large and desiT? rable stock of Dry Goods, to which we in
vite the attention of Country Merchants, with
confidence, believing we can furnish them with
many late and desirable styles of goods much
Lowxs than the same article was bought in a
regular way In the best Eastern Job Houses, at
the commencoment of tho present season. Our
stock of Prints. Ginghams, Cashmeres, Moua.
d’LaIncs, Tickings, Flannels, Tweeds, Cossimeres. Plaid Unseys.EIeachcd and Brown Cot
tons, DriUings and Canton Flanoelt, is inunnolly large, woll-assorltd, and CHEAP, and we
feel well assured will compare, as to quality and
price, with any market weal of the mountaino.
We have also a very large lot of blue and drab
Blankets, large and' heavy, Blanket coatings.
Cloths, Cassinotts, Nankeens, rod Blankets, co
lored Cambrics, white Goods, Notions, Trim
mings, Shawls, black and fancy Alpacas, Cha
meleon Lustres, Irish Linens, Table Linens,
Towelings, green and blue Bareges, Cepes, Lace^Coi Ion, Handkcrchiefa, &c. Also^
SOOcsses
“'leases BooU and Shoes, good quality;
10®doz.
Moz. ”
Hats,
‘- all qualities;
•001 do. Ceps,
. very
. cheap and fashionable.
To our
>ur reUi;
retail' customers we would say, that
tha
we have bestowed especial pains in providing for
tboir wanU, and hope to receive a liberal share
of their patronage. Our friends in the country
1 who may favor us, with others, may rest assursd they will muet with prompt attention, and tha
‘ goods ba sent at the lowest figures.
PEARCE atWAU.INGFORD.
MaysviUo, Nov. 22,1848.

Oentral WStriety Store.
A T. WOOD,aflerreturning hIs thanks for
IXm the very liberal patronage of his friends
and the public generally, begs leave to inform
them that he haa laigely replenlehed his stock.
and is now ready to offer them greater induceI menls than ever. He haa Jeceiitly received, in
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of
Sidcboai^s,

Fine and Common
Dressing Bureaus, Sofas,
Divans, Ottomans. Also, Bed
steads of every variety; Tables of al i
sorts, Book Cases, with \/riting Desks
attached; Mahogany, Walnut, and
Maple Chairs, including such as
haveHairCushions. Also,
Rocking Chairs, of
great variety,
Wardrobes,
Cribs. &c.

Profesoional Carlio.

aiMOTKa TO

Second St. between Market

rear ofthe Post Office.

P EVOLVING. DaelllBg. aad other PMoU

Tho. A. RoapM. BOOT ana SHOE STORE
STANTON & P.EBPSSS,
{Al rtd Old Stand of W. W. Lamar.)
TTAVE formed ; pailainhip, and will oncilea
m
Markrt Street.
11 Law in til. MaAOn Circuit Cuurtand mliola*
ing counties. Office on Second street. In the ■*>¥—, J. W. WROTEN m.pmitful.fl|
(Oct 11, *48.
_______________
_,
JOHN Mo JElFFEKiOM, I rrri'cKitp^S'Zd'iSiir;
Attorney at l«aw*

I

¥iKl@3sa;^§ Y. 1P>AYME,
Attorney & Connaellor nt Law,

jtiafilssnie. Sj.
]^TAY still be found at his office, on Market
XtJL street, a few doors above the Overly
**- se; and will practice, as heretofore, in Maand the circumjacent cottiiUea, and in the
Court of Appeals.
[febS

P. U. MAJORp
niAXKFOXT, KV.

MtUhop, Wells dr Co,
AVE taken one of th« ■ptendld ae* Sinwn
11 recently built eu Front street, betwnea
Main and Sycamore, only two doors from thrtr
old Stand, and now offer for aalo
25Q Sacks prime Rio Coffee;
SO do
Laguira
do;
100 do Tabllsalt;
10 do Black Pepper;
4 do Alspice;
20 Hhds strictly prime Sugar;

Book B nderf.
rpHE imiiersl,iied In.c raecndnl In euiblldi± he a Bind.ry, In connicUon with lUolr
Booketore,and are now prepared to execute all
Jobo in the best Btvieand n.ost subsUntial man.
nor, at prices as low as charged la Cincinnati.—
They have secured the services of Mr. WhitTtNcHAM, a gentleman who is highly
TtNcUAM,
highl- recommend
ed as an experienced and superior Binder.
They request all peruons wishing to have
Books bound or rcbouna, to send them in, and
we pledge ourselves that no -flbrt shall be spar
ed to give entire satisfaction.
COLLINS & RLATTERMAN.
dec. 11,1 Eagle Buildings, Sutton, st, Maysville.

50 do freah Mackorel. oi’td Nmi
50 Boxesfresh Raisins,
50 Packages Y. H.&G.P.Tots;
150 Kegs asstd Nails and Brads;
100 do White Lead;
3 CerooDS superior S; F. Indigo;
2 Casks
do Madder;
10 Bbla Copperas;
IS do purcSoIerataa;
7 do
Allum;
50 do pure Cider Vinegar;
5 do
Rosin;
60 do Loaf Sugar, aNtd Nos;
4000 lbs BarLeed;
50 bxa 8 X 10 and 10 X 12 window OIms;
30 gross Mason 4i Butler’s BiaUlag;
300 Reams wrapping paper;
10 bx3 superior Va. Tobacco;
SO do various brands and qaalittes;
100 do tallow Candles
20 do Star
do;
^ALSO^
- I .
Flax Seed, Oil, Lard Oil, Candiei, Slnlteh,.Nttlmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon, Soda, Ortas shil.Hiiwp’
ropes of all lUes and deacrlpUons, aad any nihor
artielos tfaat Can be had at any 'WhelMnle wt«ory in our City, and our prices ihtll bs ns lOw.'
All we ask is that you call and see foryoataabes.'
B SHOP, WELLS & CO., Front tt,

'Vl^tLL practice la the varioua Courts held
TT In Frankfort, and give his attention to
any business which may be confided to him in
A MEW BOOK.
any of the adjoining countlM. Office on Saint IlfARY BARTON, or Manchester Life, an
Clair street. In the oldd Bank opposite J. Dudley’s. ITX intensely interesting story, said to equal
feb9 ly
Jane Eyre. Just received and for sale by
dec. 11. COLLINS & BLATTERMAN-

V. & J. £ . Monroe,
JkTT0RN3"rB-AT-L£.W,

Franklort, Ky.
XrrlLL practice In the counlletof Owen.
T T Scott, Henry, Anderson and Shelby,and
in all the CourU of Frankfort. Office on St.
Clair street, dm* Je**' t* Keenen’s book bladarv.
January 19,1648.
ly

OirJoHN A. Monrob, Commissioner Q>r
(ho States of Indiana, Misaonrl, Tennessee, end
liouisiana, will take the ackhowledgment of
deodsand proof of otlier writings to be recetued
or used In those Sutes.

EMERY WHITAKER,
A77®I»?3SV A7 taw,
■nriLL practice Taw in the (^u'rU of Mason,
» T and will attend strictly to all busihees con
fided to him In ail cases, when required, he
will have the assistance ofHKNRT Walles, Eaq.,
of Maysville, without additional exponse to his
cllenU.
March 15,1848—30f.

sts

«Bsortment of BOOTS and SHOES, em.

WILL coatinu. Ur. prmitic. ilf hi. pr.f«e.u thankful to the pablic fora liberal'share
*»'* of patI”
IT in the Courts of Mason and the surround
ing counties; and respectfully solicits s sbsrc
He menafceturee to order, any descrlptiea of
work in hla lino. Please call, examine, a^ be
** February 2!%48. n24-ly.

BOERBOaM

coffee bouse

— A.NP—

^sba(3>csaa.3
MlCBASl. XeSARKS.
OTILL continues at hiaold aland, always renO dy and willing to accommodate those who
may cal] upon him with every thing good to xat
and pEi.ss, upon the most reasonable terms.
Fresh Oysters always on hand, and everything
ved up in a stylo of neatness and disunsurpassed by any establishment in the
His Bar contains a most choice variety
of Liquors, and he pledges himself to suit t
tarte and appetite ofthe most fastidious epieui
who may call npon
upon him, ai
at nia
bla rooms on Fro
i
street, one door above the Beverly House.
Maysville. Nov 24,1648.

Cincinnati, Nw.’S!?e2!*”****
P. S. Recollect, all ;

th!ouVW*.iM

sea M are In the city, free of charge. W« kiMW
we can, and will make it to the interett si all
who vialt CIncinnaU to deal with n#.' . ,
B. W. diCO.

For Sale or Beat,

MtemavaL

For a Term of Vear$o

MY friends and the public are inform
ed that I have removed my stock of fTIIE subscriber offers for aole bin vaJuahto
D. K WEIS,
Jewelry, Silver and PlaUd 'Ware, die., 1 East Maysville property. Tbit property can
to Second street, one door be be divided into 24 building lots, worth eteh
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
low the corner property formerly occupied by $125. The improvements Mnslst of n fino
GrnFson, CaferCo.Kr
Wm Tureman, where I have now on hand, and dwelling bouse, new and elegantly finithed. con
l^xrlLL attend to the collection of claims in shall
continue to keep, a large and various stock taining five rooms, ball, two-etory poreb, cellar,
T V^^uy part of Northern Keataeky or West- of goods In my line, which I will sell on ac- kitchen, servants’ rooms, well, cistora, sUble,
carriage-house, &c, &c. There is a fins gar
Refers to—L. C. & H. T. Fearce,)
den attached, highly improved, containing nvaCutler Sl Gray,
> Maysnlle. ^MMufactaring and repalrluT done promptly ry variety of gwden fruit The gron^ art
R. H. Stanton, Esq. ^
finely set with fruit troes of every deaeriptloe,
Aug. 9
Second Street.
Hampton, Smith 4t Co.,PitULnrgh
ornamental trees and shrubbery. Terms tetv.
Grayson, Jan. 26,1848.
DV 15,1848tf.
N. S. DIMMITT.
•VOTJl’iB.
FREDERICS RAITD,
^HE burning erf our bni ding occupied by the
may Ule ft uaaciaiiaa Paekec
TTORNEY AT LAW, Ow>ngtvi//e, Bath X hemp breaking machinery, will not InterTho new and snIo«Kv. Will practice in the Connt';
Connt'zsof rapt the operation of our cordage establishment
did steam ^et.
Bath, Mo
[oDtgomery, Fleming, Nicbolaa, Mor
[organ, We have a supply of good hemp, and can use
“Bo6nb.”
Bourbon and Carter.
horse power until our engine can be repaired;
G.MOLEN.Mstnn,
Sept. 1,1847,
toe rope walk and rope machinery not being inWill leave Maystmo
.
J.
T.
CROOK
i
CO.
3. M. Spindln A J. M, Aleraihter.
E. Maysville, Oct 7-tf.
and Saturoay8,«t lOo’cIock^A. Jt;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
alternate days, (excepting Simday.)

Office, FlcmitiMsbarfr Kent

slfaifBnUe »3tarhle Factory.

TXTlLLattend the courts ofFIemln;>.
»*nu, ’Mason,
KENT & STEWART.
Tf Batli, Nich(~
Tht y •hope’
Late of Roitsmoaih, Ohio,
by
)v prompt and dill
diligentattention tobuslaess to
■pESPECTFULLY announce to tho cllizcne
nerlta share of public patronage.
11 of Kentucky and Ohio, that ihev have loFlemiugsburg, Ky, Dec 8, ’47.
nolSlf
....................
................................................,.a«uu Iiicir cnuiuiiMiiiivni
in in
Ulethe
CUV
.'Vlava,
iblishmcnt
citvof'of

Ororeritt Hint. IPruviMi ttis

lie has made arrangements uiih manuficliir--------- J —________ jnd,
era for keeping coiista;uly ou hand, a general
In ccn Market and Sutton atrocU.
pp2(>-;
stock of

KifHiiizctt Cnrefftffe.,

W'lJ,

Shncklrford «r Vlirator, ' I
’

and upon the most reasonable
reasoouble trineI rmraud where
they will be hopnv
happv to receh-e
rociive L"!iirof
Uio calls of Ihol^
tliore
desfring
s! Tombs or
Grsrl
desiring (o
to have Mon.uuen
Moniuneiils,
orGra^

Clihx, Master, will ply regularly between th«
iibove and all intermediate poiule, leaving Cinciiuniti and rortsmoulheoch day at I2o’lock, M.,
(Sundays excepted.)
These bouts are unsurpassed fn speed and s<^_
commodationsiby
by any others on the Weste
'estern'
waters,and
toperMnsrea
waters,
and wlllufford to
persons reaching Slaysvi.le In ihocvcniug an opporliinity of a speody
pussi.go riilifrni* or down. Thev wfH bo nl'
Maysvihe j^nerally aboutti o’clock^ P. M.
nolfilf.

"’“Vi

cuted.
Maysville, Apr!' 15, lf46.—34-lf.
• R.
— CHEESE
_
DEPOT.

loaicreiiffi s. TrimbtCo
A'r/SaTSZY AV 3.AW,
P<idun»1i. Ky..
WILL attend promptly to any business onttustod to hia care. In Sonthwortera Kontneky, or Southern Illiaoia. OfSeo^bosement
story of the Mar^tail House.
April 12, l848.-tf.

-

K. H. Stanton.

Ho haaStoves of all kinds, Including the most
approved patents: .Maitrossrs. Vrnctiuti window
IJIlndi.ofvuiioui colors. Also, n general slock ! WILL
\\
p.«Luur
prac ice k.aw
Law i.. pnruicrsi.ii.
pwtucrsl.ii- u\
i» ino
the
of
which he will sell
""‘1
®f Appeuls.
Appeals,
on favorable terms. Also, his usual supply of A
AllI business entrusted
i-ntruslod to them will i.-ccive
i.ccive their
thoJr

Which bo confijviitty rocommenda to boatmen
and others, as likely to meet their wants. Rolor Wall Street,
aemhor
ret, betweeu Second auJ
Front

Ultscdlaneoitd

NO 6

A. R. CROSBT,

y tool, which I will tell att
JACOB WORMALD, Agt,
13. For Pomeroy Coal Coinp’y.

.^la^MiCc A rfiicfiisiiifi Focke t.
A

fi
Tho fine new elesmcr KEN.
TON, M’Claix, Master, wan'
rilt
J
il t Itsde,
un i will leave Mavsvide every Mondav.WodiicaJavan.iFriiuv. at 9 o'clock, A. M., and
leave CirolmiuH Toestays. Tlmrsdsyaand SaU
urdaye. at lO o'clock, A. M., itopping at all in*
temoulato ports.
July 5,184S.
... snd full aarorte
I meiit, of varioua qualities, and at varieof'
prioea,’ustreeeived and forshl© hv
SOT
COLUN3 & BLATTEKVAK.

THE DAlir KENTUCKY FLAG.

which I am permitted to make the follow warm water for 12 to 20 minutes, aecoring extract:
cling to the age or sex of the pstieiit, or
Natchez, Nov. 16, 1848.
of the stogc of iho disease.
Hon. A. G. Bbown—Dear Sir: As all
‘‘During this time keep the water of
parties concede that General Taylor is the same teinperature that it was when
elected President, I hasten to inform you the limbs were first inserted, bv adding
that he has thrown off all disguise, aud more warm water. The nalurul animia
conceals no opinion.
heat of the body will be immediately res
S. S. Boyd, whom you know to be radi tored and felt; the patient will commence
cal on the slavery question, and who of nt once speaking, and asking for nourishten says that Slephens’ posilirm is ubsur /, mem. He will be perfectly prepared to
called Bingham and myself to one sidu resume his duties in a day or so.
yesterday, and told us that he had spent
“Of sixty laborers tuiacked with chol.
Daily as being "diminutive” aAor ibis , some hours win,
with Oen.
Gen. Taylor,
Taylor, add
and that
that
Z«1DAV MORNmO,;;
15. week, whea we shall not only eclipse the he was right on all the points, and, with- era, whom I have mtoiidetl, several hod
been suddenly seized while at work in the
Hcrald, butthe Xl/fls fl/so,
out speaking of the territories, the old field; others, after having retired is per.
OtJrWo ore requested to aunmince
Our friend seems to bo entirely icnor- ge»ileman oisiinctiy and earnestly de feet health, about day-break have been
JAMES A.LEE,asa candidate for MayI viuivu iiiui, niitrii too x.i/<
-v. ar.'ouscd froin sound sleep with the uso.
br, at the ensuing election.
.
...
iiiiiniivic
wuil the
uic aiu«u
<.u^ al symptoms at
I interfere with
slave question, xo
he was
Aid
—V the
.lav greatest
gioabuai height.
IICIglH,
cralic papers, m this cily, and we hope he jbr drawing the sword and throwing away could rarely be obtained under half an
OirThe editor was confined to his will call down and let us convince him- th^
the scabbard!'
hour, or an hour and a half, (sometimes
room, most of the day, yesterday, hence The jtcoplc have found ou- that they are
About this, Boyd says there is no mis- six or seven hours, and iu
in one instance
our paper for this morning is less inter- the only papers upon which they can re take, and he docs not hesitate to pro-j ten hours had elapsed;) still, after giving
pronounce “Old Zack ” perfectly sound.' this remedy a fair trial, was the cure so
•Htirig than usual. We hope to sec him ly for the TRUTH!
Of all this you may rcslassiired. What perfect, that they were enaoled toreturn
at Ids post to-morrow; but if not, we
The Crisis In Ohio.
change other influences may make in his to their labor in five or six days after the
will do the best we can, and our readers,
The Cincinnati Daily Enquirer or
* caunot say, but his southern attack. In somecasesthe vervnexiday
we trust, will be satisfied.
VVVdm.wlavm«rn!n»
u e
who hear htm talk on the subject. ’ or the day aft.ir, saw them restored,
vvtdn sda> morning, contains a call for say he is not the mun to give up an opiu-l “It has occurred, in some rare
Thaxks.*—The officers of the packet
a public meeting of the citizens, to be ion deliberately formed.
jthat the blood not flowing siifficieiuly at
Booke have our sincere ihiuiks for bringheld at the court Iiouse on the evening ^
will go with ihe free Siales on the the time, the patient was bled a second
up bur hew priming materials, from of Ihm day, for the purpose of dtvlsinc
‘"i^rnal improvemcntquesiions, time. In such casos.the second bleeding
iho'-Ciueen Ci y,”and for an hundred ways and means .o avert the
“n‘>with the slaveS.alesonlh. TreeSoil must take place in the arm. anti noun
other special favors, which we have too wliicli
!c.nder3 .«
are „„,iiv„r.
endeavor
witielt the Federal leaders
'it’nottnn. Iwed"''
r . 1j. I./LAIBORNE.
> lailCU.
often fitlled toockiiowlcdge. The Boone
inglobring
that
Stnie. We
slinll
<s upon
-1..........
— -................
... aiiuii
General Quiiman, the Mr. Buyd above j “A remarkable feature in this remedy
and Kenton are vis bouts, and no mis
look ibrthd proceedings of that meeting nteiiiionod, nod other Southeru gentle- is the immediate and perfect re.es’ablishtake!
with deep solicitjtle, believing, as wo do"
the opinion ment of the health of the patu>m,who
The Shtikci- Family in the city.
that a crisis has now arrived when Freo’
^^^ih should lake the
instead of losing his strength, seems, on
1
..
g''<'OHrf on the slavery quusiion, and then the contrary, to have acquired new viaor
Thesb.exirao.'Jinary performers arri m.... «t.vu..u
u d not oiilv assert but ma»n/a/n comprouiise. They are for extending | “Ilcncelbrtli a visit of the cholera will
ved in the city yesterday, and will give
ilieir rights.
.slavery to California ami New Mexico, • inspire less fear than such an epidemio
a most grand and amusing Concert in
We shall speak of this subject more
by \idciing the right as ihegrippe.
the Council Chamb. r this evening, where freely heroaftvr.
*''**'’^ represent>.tion in Congrc3.s.
I have the honor to he, :jc., &c.,
'— ------------------------------ Mr. Claiborne, who writes ihe above, is
“JOHN tiARKBR,
lovers of mirth and good humor will nsO::^-We ob.serve our friend Pike, of the Francis Lea Claiborne, brother of the
“Former Consul General ofEngland
semblo. The press has uniformcly spo
r lag. has oonimencuil the puhlic'iiiun of former distinguished niemb-'r of that in Egypt.”
ken in terms of the highest commendation his paper daily, the two first numbers of
and a good democrat of the South-1
ii !
,
of this company, wherever they have Wlttc-l. ,VO have received. Tl.is ealer-'^<=ttool.
Bii.gltam. named it. the'Butler have
been, and it is but fair to presume that prtte will do much in pronioiiiig tl.oeoin- ‘slhirt hiis been a candidate lor Congress n „ ra, .1
rr
r^“’
1 goiioraUusmess
Usinessof
of tl.3
tli3HoiirHo.tr- on
o” several oooasions.
oocasioiis. oa.l
nn.l was among tlio
tl.o ‘' ,>"<=
°
^
of llie meet.nj;
™o..ng of
ol ConLonthey will give universal satisfaction to our mcrciiil nitdgciioral
Islimgoily
Mavsvillo, and onglit
onnlit to bo oarliesi
oarlieai supporters
tupporlcrs ol'
of Gmi.
Gun. Tavlor Ibr tile
the
-■■■■■s ...... or Maysvillo,
7Go'' Hm correspondent of Iho
citizens, who will go to witness the per
we 1 sustained by the citizens of that place. Brosideticy. So also in r. gaVd to Mr.
^ o 7“
formance, of course,
It will al.,n be „ valuable ttewspapltr, as BoyJ«o is a distiagnirhod Taylor i
*“ •'''•
Iho editor possesses
po.sscs,«es the
Uie requisiu;
re(|uisim talents
laicnis 'i "simnp
"sliimp orator” in Mississippi,
.Mississippi, and oneofi
one or.
Enlargement of the Daily Flag. the
and
industry
to
mnki.
it
so.
nml
It.ni
.te._'
the
most
(-niiiw>nt
li)vvt.rnisa
In
tlmi
Ki«»n
'"“sl ennneiit lawyers in that State, f The Logislalttre of Virginia organized
The mate>-ial8 (thanks to the prompli- and industry to niaku it so, and will de-!
seryeageneralcirculaiion on all thedaily ! 'Fhe leiler-wri ers Iteru. who have ro.Moivlay last by the ro-electicn ofDr.
tude.of our friend, II. Wells, esq., of the mail lines from
that ciiv.
rr
fromthnt
^.uir
Price of the ! cemly come over from C.ass lo Taylor,' Seolt, Speaker of the^aie.and IjLq^y
Cincinnati Type Foundr)%) came to hand daily 10 cents a week._______
Jtk. Yeoman tnay
^j.'h.l.waAer-o« Mr. L--H«t»km»,
Hodse
. eutleavorjoalirow
.. ___
on Wednesday evening, and we shall en
'Pud nTTr^iifl---------- ------------ „
. ‘TCia'lUOrne’s
■1ST.'!?:* letter, and express, a'
................ MAirn,Kn
married
large our Daly to In*perial size on Satur --TZSTdailJ
aufAcat/otty.or if ncliuuiJ *T„.l
title, has tod to be authentic, as to the ^^reliabifit,r UK., by the Kev, Mr. Wood, Colonel Edwaib
day, or as soon as the editor is able to just
been commenced at Maysvillo, by
Which should be placed upon it. The ®«>oKE,of Deiroli(Micbtgan,) to Mrs. Lstto*
PiXE 6i Russell. The Flag is Demo- name
leave his room to attend to business.
of the gemleman to whom it is ad- ’*****"''>
Muywiile, Ky,
After that time we can boa.stof a Dai
ly containing four columns more matter
than the Daily Herald, and each column
— _ ...Ii..>.^,uu9iiicsspiace,iinu
much longer. It will le \\\q largest Dai we
WC knowof
kndwof no good reason whv
why'S:;!^
itshould
ly (out of Louisville.) published in the not support tho Flag and a Whig daily cmphaticully expressed, and so particuStale; and we should iiazzard nothing also.—Ciicinglon Journal.
larly repealed by these, his ardent iterson-1Wrtcetvai tn
in saying that it is the best. We leave
'.Z-t'
More Riches from California.—A- nl and political SMhera rrioitdu and ad-'.,‘17
invite the
irchue.
that, however, lo be said by our patrons. moiigthespecimcn.sof iheminerai wealth
most linporlam letters tvhic-h has beea I dec 14
COLLINS t ELATTEB.MAN.
Ol
Cali.ornia
which
were
brought
to
The enterprise must bo attended with an
Lieut. gken to tha pabli,t sinco tho uppfaraace | cjaCRED MOUNTAI-^a chon, edlitaTIf
of that to Capuun Allison.
o tliis popuinr work, just received?nd for sslo
“ The Cholera—
i »-y N®® ‘^3 COLLIXS d. BLATTERMAN.
tarn It. his with our citizens to deter-:"f
a rich .specimen of
As we know not at what time this ter-!
i5sT\
mine, os to the propriety of enabling usl u
®'‘®
qi'>cksilver, (very rible scourge may fall upon us like
/tTv
DK AY PIKS.
to prosecnle the enterprise; and welmlll7wi,h!^h^°Ll7ol'Sr'''°''
'''° thief in the night, we deem it our diiiv to |
.hoaldbee.aoeedingly thankfal to all.if be snb,nilted to annlvlis
sZn“’snm,°oiI publish the following remedy, which is
^oo'lDnyPina.juslTocelviHluui
in .._n
,1,3
California said to be infallible. We translate it
they ----would
send in their names without
from tho "Courier do Constaiilinoplo,” of ^"',“7''*“^
MARSHALL & H
even man
than lu
its
further delay. No eflbrt shall be spared may
,
rprove more valuable «n;ii
14th October, for which we are indebted
to the politeness of an intelligent friend:
Translated fram the Courier da ConstantinopleWc read in the “Impartial” ofSmyrgrow and ‘flourish like a green bay tree,’j erfo^prevented
many ^of
andour rapidly improving cit> continue;^*’®
Should this trea,surecontin. nia, of the 6th of October, No. 430, the
following;
to prosper in the same proportion. Ev-i'|®^®*J®
os It promises to
“Nothing which relates to tho treat
eryone must be sensible of the fact that
cinnabar in- ment of tho Cholera should be neglected
• paper of thi. desoriplinn is needed j ^ru7[n ^^hl^y^pl^;
illt by science. We hasten to submit to it
jthe following letter: happy, as the honor
here; and all roust, alike, know that it world.—IFasAmg/oH rnion.
able former consul general who address
cannot exist, without an adequate sup-j
Sua
Creat moral Cnriosliyi
es it lo us says, if mankind can have at
port. Come up, then, like yougenorallyj
^Portant from Oen. Taylor,
last found an efficacious remedy for this
do, when any other important matter is'
following letter containing an ex- terrible scourgeirrioie scourge:
j
uy the celeboattj) axd far-famp
to be consummated, and pul down vour
^-------‘ Taylor’s
expressive of General
•Saza.A.(auka
FAMILY;
name.s upon our list!
opinion on the slave and other questions,
was furnished by our cnr|tsi)ondent on • To the Editor:
j TIrom Canterburv, N. H.. whohm performTwo d^^^l^i^eraln'iitoysTaie WedSLTmnr“^
IX'ROMCDiitcrburv.N.IL.whohmporf™1
ed
for
12
consecutive
weeks, te overflowln|
We
u
c u
,•
^yniormng. borreasonswhich
‘"Sir; Having become, through Provi-'
12consecutivew«ki,uoverflowla|
.. V. have
I.U.C 1rei-eivf.liw/,n
ct CI\ UU I'VO II
l»ilv
the It IS unnecessary to explain, wo withheld ' dence, an humble insiruinent in Hi«fv.v.!New York Americun Mu«u»,
“Daily
Mnysville
Kentuck
uim kavo
navo received
recciveo the
Uie unqualified
unquaiinou connneiideUeB
conunenMuon
Jatly Maysv
tile Kentucky
Hag, ’ and, the publication, but as we now find it in 1 erin" an
mm^Hv f^r it. u \ “"‘1
one
’ *'
and patronage ?f
of Boston andothercltie.
andothercitiei ofNew
ofNsw
le of
of the
the “Daily
Morning Herald.”- the Philadelphia naners wn lav u LVl
‘*‘®
England, l)og leave respectively to inform the
ladies and gentleman of this cily and vlcloRy,
that they intend giving a
...—...-a,,,..,., u.actwB may oe curctl. It
(SS-IpaiEEKil
Flag is ralher diimnulive’in size, but
>,
------....IJ.', w ..'UIIJ
is
as
follows;
As
soon
as
tho
vontUing
and
A
T THE
TH
AT
COUNCIL CHAUB.ES,
•largo enough, we suppose, tocomainus
W
.WASHINGTON,
ashington, Nov. 28,
28. 1840.
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diarrhai coiimienco, place the legs of the, Iu Maysvii...,.... Frilby and SalurJny e ■ttfk
;much democracy i s the people of MavsGovernor Brown, member of the
ccemoer l5th aud iCtli.
vlllo desire. The Flag, tlmugh .smill, House of Ropresontatives from Mississip- puliont up to the knee in water not too iiot l^ccember
The Company will appear in real Shaker Cseahows tact, ialeni,nnd energy. The Her pi. arrived here m-day, and since his ar- 10 the touch: throw msix or seven hand- tnnie. Doors open nt 6},<. Perfornwnce to
ald is of tolerable good size, nearly as nral has received a letter from Natchez, fuls of coai-se salt; cause tho logs to be %M.4.iinouvu
i -<> precisely." Forparticulsrs*®# .
oommencQ ul
ai “t<<
rubbed
violently
by
two
persons
with
small bills of the day.
large as the Atlas. It is thoroughly relative to the prcs.mt opinions of General
Toshtvety for ttvi.
................. —
r» rvitninpi
oolyl
whig, and if the heoplc of Maysvillo do Taylor on the slavery question, from toth hands; open the large v^-in in both
OTMCSBTS TEIRXT CBRIS.
feet, and a.low the blood to flow iu. the
Dec. 12,1?48.
8Alaa9'£2. PUS^S, SID07©IS.

not sustain it, the fault will He at thcit
own door; for it is certainly deserving^
Iheirsiipport, if a paper,..........
edited..............
with hbiiity,and neatly printed, is deserving of the
support of any community.—tear. Al/as.
We thank friend Finhell for the above
calm anti dispassionate notice of our litilo
shcol; for it gives evidence oPthatgoorf
nefure which we have long ben endeavor
ing to make him familiar with. Hope,
however, that he will not speak of our

bht of ,b= drwaad wbiob esists for demo-' Sotf^irre 'stfru-iorirtw

GRAIVD CONCERT

wSSg&Smmm

For the Dally Flag.
TBS XHI^ BllART.
tr THt UTE w«. M. eraNToi*.
0, blame net Erin’e son, if eUll
The heart that layeth hero
Its plljrhted fuUh on freedom’s shrlDe,
Clings uuto one more dour;
For though Columbia cluims liia sword.
Yet Erin hath his tear!
Whate’orhls fate—in homUe cot,
Or ’neath the gilded dome—

Self-exiled from bis uutiTe land,
sail, while his foolstepa roam,
His nCABT hath but one dwelling place,
His own green laland-homeHe, like the roving vine that seeks.
Far from its parent soli.
Some siiclterliig tree whoso branches hide
And nurse Us
ts ppurple spoil,
Gives for proteetK
ction all he hi
hath—
ilia gratitude and toil.
Upheld by Freedom’s ontstrctclied arms,
Her welfare is his own;
But linked to Erin firmly still,
He lives foriita alone—
And death can only sever lies
Thus with his iieart-strings grown.
Then blame him not. If thrills his soni.
When Erin spraiso is sung,
And more titan wonted tribute falls
From an unwary tongue;
For fats wurm heart is rooted in
The toll from whence he sprung.

Old Innocence,

est. One aAer one, the solciiera were
•tM OrdiManee
victimized, and left; but others supplied
To provide for the thorough cleaneing (f
their places, to follow in their bad luck.
the Streets, AHeys, and other paHs
One little fellow, whoso stature would
of the City:
never gain admittance into the line du
Sec. I. Beil
Be H ordainfiH by the
0>«nn/ of
ring a peace establishment, had lost an
.. o/JH„y,rilte,
. Alai.....
That there «*aj| be aphundred and thirty dollars, and was ner the eitf,
pointed
a
Street
C<
whose term of
vously muling his pile, someJifteen or
service shall coolKue for one year, unless Soon'
twenty dollars, still hoping to win back er dlsmisaed by the Council, and who shall re.
his cash.
ceiye for his ser. icea, the sum of one hundred
About ten o’clock a heavy rain began -md fifty dollars per annum.
Sec. 2. The »,id Street Commissioner siiall
to full, and the passengers flocked into
have power, «nd he is hereby anthorized to em
Iheofibin, and surrounded the tables__ ploy a suitable number of horses and carta and
Among these were a couple of officers, men, and proceed to cause all the streets and alineiiizen’s
stood behind
Old
------------- dress, who
...m o.yuu
wciiiim wm
Innocence, looking upon the play will.
apiiarcm itidiflcreiioc. At length one of manure, and filth cf every kind tobe removed
them proposed to play a few hands for from said streetsai.d atlovs. and deposite die
the little soldier who had been so hard a
h<‘ einafter designated,
sufforer, which wa, agreed to b, Ihn
crowd. Several deals passed wiihoul any ly swept, so as to prevent any and ell accuinubettiiig of consequenc, when Old Inno* l^®!***"* of dirt or filth in the same.

A better. This e.xhaustcd the little solpremises and c.xuminc, between
diet’s pile, but Jones, pulling out his
pnr.e, Icn. hi, banker a couple of cgles. and went them over, all thelirnc *Hcialtothepubiiclieallh; andthey.oreitWof
keeping his eyes fi.\cd upon his oppothe chansing, or altering the
nent’s hand. The old fellow prov 'd
“'®
®f
®ve*

Second Stccct

W3 t^rng St0re,^SW
mVSVILLE, Kr.,
TJAS, and is now receiviiij goods, drugs. &o4
U every week. Every article in the Drag
line warranted, or no sale. Prices low.
J. W. JOHNSTON.

iiemttvai.
Commission Wa

Grocery Store.

A MADDOX respectfuily annon-.^«to
« hta
£i. friends and the public, that he hae remov
ed from his old stand to his new three story fire
proof brick store, on Wall atreet. near the lower landing, where he Is prepared to receira,
store, and forward eveiy description of produce
and merchandise, and to sell all aerts of Grocerice at the lowest market prices. His friends,'
and all others, liariug business in his line, an
requested to give him a call.
Dee. 12,’48. tf.
Just Bcccit'cd.
7 00 Chesnuta;
20 boxes Star Candies; all of the best qualiC'^’TTER & GRAY.

DSNTAL SURdERT.
. DR. H. MARSHALL. Stmnnon
a Dentist, continues to proctice hit
dJ profession in this City and vicini
grit and me. the sum, and came back;LTe1r^^a/r,r™r;o^^"K^^ ty, and has now the satisfaction of being tbU
another twenty.
, or refuse to remove any iiuisaDce on their pretime to give the most satiafoctory evideneo
le exceltcnce of hie work, and the akill of hk
1 he c.xcitcment that had been grador cteanse the saniu, wlien notified to do
Uallv rising with the bets, now bcir.m to *®
®f
olficers or either of said
His Office is on Sutton Street, nearly opene.hibi, UsBlf in various ways. The litle the 1^0 House.
tie soldier, who had seen Old Innocence s fore tho Mu\^r.
N. B. Ladies will bo waited open at any hanr
hand, wanted to get a peep at Jones’,' Sec. 5.’Thut it shall be unlawful for any per- at their residence.
Due. 13, ’48.
tf.
but the latter refused; saving he might
into the sire ts, or any alloy or lot

betray bint. Every body-seented interJohn I. CAMrsELt.,
Or ike man that always played
csied m favor of Jones, but all hod or liquid; and any person doing so, or permit- E. F. METCAtrs,
Jabeb AsTpa,
Square."
R. II. Ranson.
Maysville, Ky.
their misgivings, for the old man’s »lug the s-imeto be doiK by anv member of
•
*•befe
*
Ciucinnatti, Ohio.
jf' thereof
All who have travelled on the Missis-'
seemed■ too strong to be beat—b. family, slmll, uui
lined iu uoy sui
Mayor, be fined
$2(1;
sippi have, doubtless, seen someihing of sides he had shown his cards loscvcr- end 1 is hereby made thi ipecialxccediug
duty
CampbeU,
Metcalfe,
& Ca,
a very pleasanlgumeai cards called’po- a! of the hysinnJers. Jones kept his StreetC.
iport to the Mayor all WHOFESALE Grocbbs, and CoMUisaioN
~ and after hesitating a minute,
•
••• liifniciions
ker;’ aiid perhaps mauy who w ill read face,
still
lurniciions of this section
sectioi of the ordinance.
iT Merchants, No. 4:1, Main Street between
Sec. «. That Ushall be uiiliwful for imy pe. Front and Columbia, Ciucinuati, Ohio.
thisI have'•‘sullcred,”
have •‘suilcrt
occasionally, in keeping his eye on his neighbor’s ham
‘ son to throw aiiv filth, ailic!-, or dirt of any kind
their efforts to initiate themselves into forked up tho requisite .'-60, and, called,
©m the
thrbank'iu
front of
of the
ihi citv, or to depo,
' over
bank
in . front
ABTVS, RIETCALFE & Co.,
lifin.I.” resiionded
roettnminvi <il.l
-i.-_over
_
, i i.bank
i. _smy
_
• rubbish,
.... *
its mysteries. Tlia game. I believe, on-; ‘•I’lllI
‘’Full h;md,”
Old lon/xInno- site
siud
snaving's.
ginaled on iho MisMssippi—at least the cetice—“three ae.es and two fives,” and earth, and any persouso doing slial!, upon con- wholesale grocers ano commismonarch of rivers claims it—and you he eareliilly exhibited the inpers.
viction thereof, be fiiipd any snm not exceeding \V SION^MEKCUANTS.MayevUle.Ky.
rarely muUo the trip from iNow Orleans
“ 'Vont do,” said Jones, raking down ,
from%“nnfter t?e‘Js® ^arof
to SU Louis, or Ciucinnati, w ithout see- ; the tliKero, “let’s louk at your other January ne.xt. no hog-pen shall be ollowed with- T OST.—In this citv, last evening, a Revel'
Jj ing Pistol. The fi'udur will be UbenUy r
ing, almost every day and night, lliree or cards!”
: in the city limiU', and any person keeping any warded on delivering it at this office.
'
•
• '
” gentleman began to c.-nw
hog» wKhln Ihv city llmll.s contrary to
g.-nw *>og«r
{’®?®'^,*'®
four poker parties in the
gcnilemen’sl
Tlie old
ttd
dc„,andcd
n
.isht.
but
cabin, to say noihing of divers choice co- nervous.
d demanded a sight. Ua ceedi^ngu
ivitUoi
cemetery JLots,
icries among the‘deckeis.’
Jon s rather abruptly caugitt his hand, die Mayor.
Coming up, a month since, upon one of and e.vpused an additional curd, that! Sec. k TTwi all dirtwhic mny betaken from HMIOSE who have not yet Subscribed, andde^
stroets
of
th.city,
abov
Stuiou sin-et, shall X sire to h'lvu an equal chance iu drawing for
those fluanng palaces thut navigated that hud been carefully covired by an ucc.
tho Cemetery grounds,'are notified,th*t
Limestone street
great itighway of sand and water, it was
“Six cards!” cried tho bysiandc'-;.—
deposited, » .la of
at the o ■igiual price, ($25 per lot)
n IVJ.-II f..liu
•'“"■’Ctipl
wid*'ii
said Mroci,
street, I sobscrlplioiis
myfoituneto find myself one of about, “I thought he had esiraordinary luek,”|and that taken frorr tho sireou below Sutton, wi» be received until tlie 1st day of January
four hundred passengers, the bulk of tiuid one. '‘And that handkerchief on shall be taicn to tho river bank beti ' Short I nflxt, lifter whlcl timouhigher price per ii
object taing to procure the
ledlately to pay the original purchun
:npuign ill Mexico.Commissioner to direct the removal of all ashei money. Subscriptions received by tho Soer^
“He delt ’em himself,” said Old In- which may be found In the streets or alleys
SJine of the boys were flush, as the say
ry, or either of Iho Trustees,
dec 13,11^*18.
R H. STANTON, Sec’y.
ing is, having hoarded up their pay lor a : nocence, “and I claim the money.”
j the city, and if the same are not removed by the
Engle and Herald copy three times and clurgu
sulurce at home, and, as iriiwouidbo out i Jonesvery coolly reached across the’P^”®“ “’•'<>
them to be placed in the street
Cumotory Company.
of
*flhe"quo6lion
Ihe qUBSlion lor asold'ier
osolillcr to lot
Icl his
liis inou-!
moll-! table,
lollo, ami pulled
imlloci a king
kiog out of tho old ",j'“o””or.e the aame to bo
ey remain in his belt.ur ibrgo a chance to gentlcninn’s w'aUicoat. In
moment removed at the expense of such person.
double or lose it at gaming, some half a more, a reasonable heavy chair, thougli j
R. COLLINS, P. C. C.
dozen were conataiuiy ill lull blast. For; wii ldod by tho Hltlo soldier, came down I
1848—5-3L
pted in C<
the first twodays, our huroo had the fun rather vigorously on the head of Old j Adonic
N. B. '
I the Committecmci
all to themselves, but, soon after leav-1 innocence, and he went sprawling amid
iog Memphis, one of tho pur'.ic.R found | tr>bacco juice upon the fl wr, The old ’’’’"cALEB WHITE,
ROBERT POWER.
\ Upper Ward.
iasoif increased by tho addition of a new ; lellow was then raised to his feet, and
fTHE splendid, new, and fast-running atniMr«
pla^t tvho said “he knew very lilile ^ a committee very quietly relieved his
1 SHAMROCK, J. P. Haul, Mwler, will.
aboatthe game, but didn't mind loosing well filled pocket?, returning their losses
M. RYAN.
leave the lower wharf at this citv, for New Or
a lew dimes, by way of passing the time | to the soldiers, and dividing the remainJOHN TRIPLETT,
leans, on Friday next, at 4 o’clock, P. M. For
N.
D.
HUNTER,
pleasantly.” •
| dcr in like manner. In a moment after,
W. S. ALLEN.
“®“”P”‘*'rSTDD0X,As..q
This acquisition was a man of about. three taps o( the bell announced that
JOSEPH FRANK.
dec 12.
Wall Street.
forty-five, spare, with black hair and eyes the boat was approaching a wood yard,

For New Orleans i

r

a very pale face, and very white neck-1 and in five minutes she moved off, leavMiner
CriiUcmleii
cloth, and at the first sight looked very | ing Old Innocence sluing upon a cotTTTOULD say to their
as patrons, that
much like a Tenne.ssec Methodist prea ton-wood iog, in as pretty i ram storm , Yf
./ they design
dufligii sb
starting East Christmas di
cher. The first night he played very
;ver drenched a man who “played ; and that
iiat they uro cniircly dependent them for
'needful, to rcpienisli their stock. W<
badly. The cards didn’t scum to run in on the si|uarc.”—Pe7insylvanian.
0 employed an accountant to draw off
his favor, and when he held a good hand,
I, and are now
no prepared to settle every ache was sure to be ver* much agitated,
t’et-rmucry, iff.
, by CASH, if possible—otherwise by
and always “spilled” it, as he very em AX Mar— Fbilocome,
.
for Iho hair;
For llie mutual benefit of ourselves aud
U
Marrow
Oil
.il
do
do.
palro , wo start a month eurllcr than usual;
phatically expressed it. And he was
Roso do
do
do I
earneirtly ho]>e they will appreciate our
very panicuiar in urging upon the other
Curling Liquid
do
do;
wishes; espccdally, those wisoso notes und acplayers tho propriety of playing “on the
Amandine, lorchappod hands;
counts have stood over the usual time.
square;” he always did it, and he never
Chalk Bull and Lilly While; justI received
Maysville,Deo. J4-dGt&.vl
J. W. JOHNSTON,
played at a table whore thure was a 'sport and furaulo low, by
dec 14
Druggist, Second sL
ing man,” if he knew it.
After breakfast, the next morning, the
Oil a*aHte~Blaekins»
cards were again brought out and our
\ fin gross M'Doaald's best article,
soldier friends, pleased with their good UU (dec 14]
J. W. JOHNSTON.
luck the night before, invited the gentle- j
man who so scrupulously ployed on ihe!
itotatneat fftcdiriHea.
squarv, to .ako a hand. Old innocence. | TUST received, afresh snpplv of almost
V—warrented fr*'sh
ns he was afterwards called, allowed him-' »l article called lor,and genuine. Com
u'—como all!
-self to be drawn into the game, and, at;
J. W. JOHNSTON.
dinner time was shghlly winning.
I
After dinner the game was renewed, ^
Cholera .fiedirine!
and the strange gentleman had extraor \'\riTH (lircclio
l832,hyDr.J,
relied upon.
dinary luck. Ho held‘three whiteaces’ iVf. Brudee. '
dec 14
J. W. JOHNSON.
eoofton, that the soldiers, who were nil
bleeding pretty liaudsornely, began to
Ortitil Slwv<f$.
think he had some sort of influence over TDECEIVED ami for sale at the Hardware
papers; for certainly a man who was so IX House of
HUNTER &. ’.’IIISTER,
Aug 2
No. 4 AI.eii Buildings.
very scrupulous, and always insisted on
“a good shflle” and a'cut.’ would not attamp: to cheat ihoni. The ga ne went on ]ntnani<lo(l, ISnasM A U«‘ll-tidal
X2j KuttScr, forr I’roaetviiig,
I'ros.
una other pu:*
bravely till supper, anl after that was
HUNTER & PlJIS'l'ER,
ovar, was rcnvwcd wi.h iucr.ascdinter-Aug2
No.4 Alien BuUJags.

Bissolutiou.

fTHE partnership I
i Rickells&Streal
Is Strealy was dissolved on the 11th
inst. The books and notes of the firm are in
tho hands ef 1'. K. Ricketts, at the old stand,
who is authorised to settle the business. Those
indebted, either on book account or note, ore
requested lo makA payment »ithoiil delay.
THO.MAS K. RICKElTS,
JKREMl.'H STREALY.
dec 14 d&wtf.

Boone Cloihina Store, No. I.
SIMON MEYER is, as usual, on hand with u
Store
or beautiful Clothing, and sdon will liavenlore;
Hia assortment embraces all tilings in the trade,
Wliicb he warrants to fit, and likewise wellmade;
He has Coats of all colors, all paltern.s, all makes,
Which he sells at alt prices, and they go Uko
•‘hot
His cloaks, vests and pants are good os the best.
And the fault is uot his if folks do nolgo dress’d; .
Shirts, cravats and bosoms, be keeps always on
hand,
With a thousand el re.'cror, which you’ll under
stand;
So when yon want dressing, as most people do,
Justp‘7>>n ut tho Bonn', end take a fair view;
If you do not get suited, the fault is your own,
For hts prices are cheaper than ever were known;
In short, he’s determined, without any bother, .
To sell off these ciothiiig, at some price or other;
So. if a great bargain you wish to obtain,
Just give him a call, and you’ll sure cull again;
For he makes it u rule to let no one retire.
Without baviiig a bargain of that same
SIMON MF.YBR;
May8;ille,Dec.9, 184S.—d&.wlf.

1A AHA Bwshela BARI.EY W.ATfTEl).
BufthiesH Continued.
JNO. D. STILLWELL
fTHOM.AS K. RICKETTS announces to his iU.UUU
11,’-18.
X friends and the puhlie, thut be still contin
ues to carry on the Saddling business, in all Us
FREMl ARRIVAL OF
branches, at the OldSL-ind of Kicketta & Strea
ly, where he will bn pleas.!d to supply those I-mits, Toys, Fiie-works. *e., See.
wishing anything in his linn,
Wliolt;sal«‘Hiid Befall.
dec l4-tf.
THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
cUCOHAUQ.
,
f40NTlNUE.S to keep constantly on hand ulL
STAGE NOTICE.
U the various articles in his lino of businees.—
Winter Arrangement—1848-9.
Tho-<o wishing to purchase, arc iiifoimeJ that It
IITAIL CO.ACII fc L-xi.igtou,
„ . wi:i leave
... . ..........
“ aiy
back”
, to give Lima call/’
Ill Maysville, ui.tU funlicr jiulicu, i>ailv. at nt *‘N« I. ?, Herald Bl'Ilowos.”
(dea.ll,]
M. STANLEY. | jiay. irlllc.Nov. 25, IMS.

CRE An INVENTION I

Colvnli Patent Rotarr Oencare

LUMBER!!

BEATER CHiJRIV:
*» B to
ETMakcR MORE and BETTER RUTTER,
In lessUme, oulof theaamequantityof nilkor
cream, than any other chnru or procen.
For cerlificaL^e and refenneee mo handblHi.
If the chum does not prore as it isnccnmobd*
ed, return it and gvtyour money.
Price—Small 83, large |S.
, Call on AVm. Huston dk. Son,agents, whore a
onpply will be kept on hand.
County right* for sale low; address, war
ram,
v;M. S. RAND, Patentee,
norl5,184S.
LonlsvUle, Ky.

900,000 PEEP OF BOARiM!

900,000 SHINGEES!

(DHAELES PHISTEE

TuaOr rienr.4.
TUSTreeolrod, 40 bexea Mo. nnd Ta. TofeMcs,
tl beat brands, and cheap;
tnraifaottatiafiod.
^
5 bxs finest quality VlrglBin,
JNO. D. STILLWELL
SO do Sur Candles;
City Mills, 3d street, Ang. 33.
10 do Starch;
10 dox Painted Buckets; and • let of toperiorTeas, direct from the Importers in N. Tork.
The Good SamttrHamo
Oct20.
CUTTER *: GRAY.
TU ILL inform every porsen that ho is praparIT ed toaccenuDOdatoall with say artlei^
Medicine!, Oils,Dyes, Glass, VaruiahM, BrariiMore Vsht.
TUST received, Patent Suspenaioii Stand os, and Looking Glaaa Platea, all m lew m aaa
el Lamps, Gilt and Damask; Giranddea, silver
pi p . c^iy^ JOHNSTON, DruoM.
ed and gilt; boquet holders and glasses; Lamp
mats, rings and drops; 100 rough and cut
Globes, assorted sizes; Hall Lanterns, new fatft. Chain Viee*.
tern; Lamp Trimmers; Paper Shades and lamp \ NEAV article, just received and fi>r nh M
wick; for sale low by JAMES PIERCE,
IX the Hardware Hoose of
aepl27.
Market StreoL
HUNTER & PHISTER.
Aug 2
No. 4 Alloa BuUdlaga,

fPAKES ihU opportunity of informing the
i- public that his Soreaioa lot of Boards ond
Shingles haa come at last, sawed according to
order, for this market, of the best limber in^e
Slate of New York. Of the excellency oMUs
aeloction of Lumber he refers to the building
men of this community. He will spore no pains
togii----------»
Ive entire
aatislaetjon,
and will sell as •lowas
Uie lilowest.
Caoh for Wheat.
OAke and Yard on .Ad street, near the Court
pHE
fTHE market price will be paid for any amount
CHARLES PHISTER.
:oat, built the most extenaive
extei
X coat,
Fire-proof House.
ma Boarhon.
X of good AVheat, delivered at my warehoui
April 19,1848.
p AVarehouse in Kentucky,
Kentucky: are now ready
Hemp
one door below Cutter & Gray’s on Sutton st.
to Bale and Store hemp for such as desire to em
July 28.
CHAS. AV. FRANKLIN.
ploy them in this serrice. The doors and win
which are aomechoice brands of 9, 3,4, aadf
dows of the house, are cased with plate iron AT WHOLESAL AND i.'u
1. fiikirtinv and Harncnt 1 cal her. yean old. For sale cbewr than enstonanrfor
while the frames of both, are cast of solid metal.
XY E
on consignment, and foreale at CinThe Roof which is of Tin, will be finished by *^Stgn of the National Flag—immediate- Tf cinnatl prices, a large lot of first rate
the .application of two coats of metallc paint,
ly under the Flag Office.'*
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlers and
and every other pn^caution, calculated to secure
others who use the article, will do well to call
Steel.
Second street, MaTmiUe Ky. soon
its contents from fi;e, adopted. Under the Or
on [aug23] COBURN t REEDER.
dnance of the City regulating the Storage of
WE would
Hemp, no fire in any shape is permitted to cross
Srrewtt,
Vf speetfuily i
400 Iba. English Blister
da
da
the door sill of a ITemp house, and the stringent
the attenUon of 1500 ^hi^h ^
1200 lbs. Naylor & Co’s. Oarman steal. Ra*
^merican AVood Screws
requltiUopapreBCMbedbylhein in the conatmecountryMerchanta,
eelved direct from New York, wanaatedgaod.
tion of tlie house havii^been complied with as
usual
low
prices.
and
will
be
sold
low
Saddlersand bnyera
will be seen by their Certificate published be
may 10
COBURN & REEDER.
julyS
generally, to our
JNO.B. M’lLVAW.
low. we now tender the use of it to Farmers,
stock of Saddlery,
Dealers and Shippers upon terms which are
BcmoYal.
the largest and bes4 _____
deemed satisfactory, tuid will be made known ubrpHB undersigned has removed hia Tailoring
efNSf
RrrHved,
assortments
evorofon npplication at their ^tore on Market street.
fered in this place! X establishment to No. 24, Front street, twa
„
_______J.P.DOBYNS4bCO.
Manufactured by doore east of Sutton, where he will continue
Msasre. J. P. Dobtxs & Co., have now
ourselves, express to execute Ins work in the most approved oi Oils and Paints for sale as low as posalblo. fw
Ready and complete a Fire Proof AVare House,
_ SAMUEL McKEE.
ly
for the Mays- deslrebleK^e.
Cash, by
J. W. JOHNSTON.Draallt.
suitable for the Storage of Hemp, and such as
Mayavllli, April 19,1848.
August 2, *48
••
gvilie tr^, which
the ordinance of the C<iy Council of the City of
Herald and Eagle
3l, and charge BIcK.
iagle copy 3t,
*we offeratAVholeMaysTlIle, has required. AVe therefore give this sale and Retail, on terms which
cannot fail to
For Sale Cheap!
certificate that he is at liberty to bale and store give aalisfactiOD. AVe have
Mrueina
Coraiat.
Hemp in said House.
]\JEITHER married or single persons will be A LARGE lot of Sash, Loenst potea aad
Ladles* Saddles,
JNO. B. M’ILVaIN,
Gentlemen’s do., Plain, Quilted and SpanlA; 11 disappointed in finding the original celebrat
R. H. STANTON,
ed Lucina Cordial, which Is one of the mosi
Coach and Buggy Hamesi;
TIIO. Y. PAYNE,
’■ lues now in nse, at
Coach. Buggy and Riding AVhips:
siisnignmeHt,
JAMES JACOBS.
J. AV. JJOHNSTON’S Drug Store,
Bridles, Fair fit Black—Martingales to match;
8. B. NICHALSON,
March 8.
I”
infonnedlhatMilho
Slaysvllle.
Saddle-baga, Carpet-bags, Trunks, Trunk VaNAT POYNTZ,
llces;
F. McCLANAHAN
&. Co., executed a deed of trust to the nBds^
. AVagon and Dray Harnesa, AA’agon AVhipa;
Sept 6.1648.
signed, conveying to them all the property, real
The largest stock of Collan ever offered in
Market street.
and personal, to which they had Utle, inclndiag
City.
INS[1FA^V£ AGAINST FIRES' thisTogether
al notes and aceouiite due them, for the pay
with every other article properly be
ment of debts in said deed apoclfied. The nm
THE AnEBfCAM FIRE tWSVR. longing .to an estabiishmeut of the kind. AVe
AINCE C09IPAIVV,
solicit a call from those wishing any thing in 90 boxes Tobacco just received, part very dersigned will, without unneeenrary delay,pro4il/ fine, ond for sale at from ono to five cenU caed to make sale of the effects, collect tbs
Office, No. 72, Walnut St., Philadelphia, our line, fearless of succensful competition.
notes
and accounts, and pay the debts as ^reetAug.a-nSl). RICKETTS STRALEY.
less per pound than the samo auulitiea can be od. Tho
TNSUREIS Buildings, Furniture, Merchandlie
bpolnon .111 bopcofortJi bo dopa Ip
bought for elsewhere, for cosh.
1 and property geuerally In the city or coun
tho name and under the direction of the under
GROCERIES.
A
lso
—A
supply
of
Fine
Cigars,
at
try, against loseor damage by firee'f her perpetu A S one of our firm I
signed, who, in person, will attend to the spee
J- HICKMANS.
ally or for limited periods. Applications addreu- IX South all winter, we will be- conatently In . . » ,
dy adjustment of the business.
bd to the Agent, personally or by letter, will be recelptofGROCERIES, which we will sell as July 19 Marketst., between Front & Second.
J. AV. JOHNSTON.
orompUy ^nded to.
low as they can be bought elsewhere in this
sept 20 If.
ENOCH B.AIITH.
To
sattaterH.
DIRECIOES:
market. Ave would respectfully call the atten
ivo
just
received
from
theManufactory
John
iiookg at
^^1^
Adolphus Perkins, tion of all visiting this City, to the large and .
, , fy laTe lot of Colombus Trees, of ail
AVilHam
complete assortment of groerrirt which we have
\V e have also constantly on hand
Thomas A_____
on hand, which consists in partoftlie following: descriptions.
p l.rgp upck of 11,0 Klllsoro ppd Califoinla
750 Sacks prime Rio Coffee;
JohnAVelih.Jr.,
John F. Lewis.
consisting in part of law, medical and mitesU^
Trees, at low prices.
40 •• Java
do. prime article;
Frenoia D. Janvier. Set. Ssm*l C. Morton, Pre*'U
neons books, fine Urge and small Bible* and
8, ’48.
COBURN BREEDER
45 HalfCh.GunpowderTea,someveryfine;
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
Testaments, School books asserted. 3,000 pleeo*
25 “ •• Imperial
do,
do.
aprl9
No.l6,Marketat,MByavilie,Ky
Wall
roper, of all patterns, colors, shades, Ac.
tVAenf n\0Mteel.
30 « « Yo’g Hyson do.
100 Reams Fools Cap writing p^r,asa*d:
do ^
ds.
100 do Letter
rraxiklin Fire, Marine and Life In>
X Wheat. 1 Will pay the market prhice when
A lam assortment of Blank books—aise»
surance Company,
delivered at any time during the Sniimmer
Virginl
....................
.........
200 Bo’xMVirglniaand’Missourl
TobaccoFuid, Anicl™, inch .. U. nm.ll, k„, j.
AS l,.oitlsville, Ky.,
JOHNS M’lLl
M’lLVAIN
pound, lump, 5’s, 8’sand 16 plug, of F«HBook
stores.
Book-sellers,
merchants,
all
MaysvUle.July 25,1848.
JAMES TRABUE, Pre^'t.
various qualities;
persons will find it to their advantece to call at
100 Barrels No. 1, 2, aad 3 Mackerel;
D. S. Chambers, See'y.
W 1. HERALD BUILDINGS, i^re wshn.
Bh§Rieti\\
lOOHfqr
do.
rpHIS long established Companv, with the most
T AVISH to contract for 10,000 bnshclsSpring moved tho whole stock. All «ha essh sad
100 Boxes RatelBs;
J. W. JOHNSTON,
X ample mcous for the protection of its Poli
X Barley, per year, for three years—to be rai^ cheap.
300 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
cies, by iU Agent, contlnu.js to Insure property
ENOCH SMITH,
ed from seed furnished at my store.
50 “ 8’d fencing and B’d Brads;
of every description, against the perils of the
sep20.tf. Assignees of AV .8. Brawa AC*.
For terms, apply to
SO
Barrels
crushed
&
pow’d
sugar,
Lovering
Seas, Rivers, and Lakes.
CHARLES AA*. FRANKLIN,
brand;
Risks will bo token on the most favorable
A^otiee.
MaysvlIIe, April 12,1848. Sutton Street.
100 “
do
terms, and all chims will b« liberally and prompt
20 Boxes double refined
do
ly adjusted in this city.
100 Hhd. prime new Sugar;
€uHrrffo
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent
500 Barrels Molasses;
A LARGE addition to eor previous heavy please come forward and aettlo up Utelr MriI19. Ke. 1C, Market st.,MaysviTle,K'
Jx stock, received and for sale very cheav.
75 Bbis A hf bbl S H Molasses;
counts, ai it is indisponsaUy noeemiytohm
ror the reputation of t.ie above Con
.■ompni
10 “GoldenSyrup:
april 19.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
have the privilege of referring to H. A.
5 Casks Dutch Builder;
Esq.,oflhlscity. JNO.P.DOBYNS, agent
/“lanton T9a Agency Revived__ I have
5 Ceroene S. P. ludigo;
now on
o:.........................
_ DOW
hand, and will continne to keep
40 Bags Pepper;
Fraiu. Cnndtes aad cakM.
all the different varieties of Canton Teai^ at my
25 « Alfi^eo;
JOHN BROSEE,
■tore,
OD Market street, opposite the market
20 Bbis prims Saleratna;
IKOJV. -}
If EEPS contlonllyon hand all the variouaarbouse.
AV. S. PtCKETT,
25 "
Allnm;
JX tides usually found in a CoDfecUonary
Not. 17,
nol4tf.
25 “ Copperas,
I bm bmn .ellin, f»r fcr tti. M
Store—all manufaetnaed by blmsslf and war
ranted pure.
Hemovai,
ton jmn, md wbleh hm pntmn nllli. M
iS^xesVrieap;
AVeddings and Parties of oil descriptions fur
qu.llto. For.al.Mlltofnwe.linnA,iprim.
.W. W. LA MAR.
10 Bags Shot, ass^ Nos;
nished at the shortest notice, and in a style not 4000 Pounds Blue Usd;
pESPECRFULLY announces to his friends
JNO.B.J»lLrAHI.
to beenrpassed East orAVest of the Mountains.
Aw and the public that be has removed from his
3 Bbis Mason’s Blacking:
As his terms oro very moderate, he invites all
old stend t > Allen’s new block. No. 3, Second
20 gnws Butler's
do.
Clover Seeet.
to give him at least a "passing call," before purStreet, where he will be happy to see bis eld
500 lbs Cassia;
chosingelsewhere. HisStore issUH
friends and customers.. He has just returned
250 Reams Paper, different sixes:
"NO..A, HERALD BUILDINGS,"
from tho Eastern Cities, wiUi un entire
200 Bales BatUng;
lOO Bbis prime Clover Seed;
tad not “Flag Row," as announced in one of 10,000 Dozen Cotton yarns;
NE W S TOCK OF GOODS,
city papers. AVhen the three houses com 2,000 Pounds
do.
AVhich.
owing to the lateness of the season at
poshing the row wero finished, It was
mSHOP, WELS’iWFtoWsS*^
25 Bales Candlewick A wrapping twine:
which they were purchased, he is enabled to sell
the
t
Ihe owners
and occupiers
tl
between Mato and Syeaflwt*.
iipiere to call them
them............
50 Boxes Penel and Fox’s starch;
upon terms as low as can be found at anv other
Cincinnati, nov 29.
ALD Bi'tLDiNcs," and
.......
id the fact that Uie
the '’Herald
50 “ Candles;
house in the city. Ho will sav to those wishing
Office" bos been removed, and the "I^ag Office'
50 “ Star do.,
to
purchase
goods
in
his
line,
that
he
hopes
to
taken its place, docs not change the name of the
stXESo
50 Boxes 8 by 10 Glass;
receive their calls. As he sells roa cash., or
oi to
buildings—and like Old Zack, / «ercr trill ntr50 “ 10 by 12
do.
punctnat customers, his prices
uiiKsnally 11Q Dox. of Simmona’p Mann*s and WhltoV
reiiOerl Mv Store is still in the “Herald
5 Tierces new Rice, snd every thing usual LOW, and his profits will not just
llUraanufacture. f.ir sala at the Haidwtto
Bcildixos,’’ No. .3.
JOHN BROSEE.
ly kept in an establishment of tliU kind. AVo parting from the rule, ft is, and
House of
HUNTER A PHISTER.
would also remind tlio>^ luvinggoods, that if BE. tho CHEAP STORE, so long as ho‘contro!s
Nr. 4, Allen Builoiags, 9J sr Main street
bought of us, they will be forwarded tbroitgli
Maysvillefreeofdrharge—any ordrrswitli which
N, B. HI. CLOTHING and SH F, STORE
AMMteSo
MARSHALL CURTISS.
may
' intrusted, will lie ulteuded to with will
. be
remuin at the old stand, on Market street.
Hogs assorted Nails, bfsttoands.formls.
m|)liie
T) E5PECTFUM.Y informs his friends and Iiromiilnessand
with strict fidelity to tho inter- Any iierson wisbiiig to purchase will do well to
4UW d«2
JNO.
JNO. B. M’ltVAlN.
XV (lie pitliiic. that ho hns opc
est of those who order.
call, v» he has determined to sell them off at recommodious Livery Stable in the City of MaysCAMPBELL, METCALFE A CO.
aucoj prices.
ville.Ltthe corner of Market uiiJ Fourtli sirec U,
Bterkwlteta
Ftomr.
Dec. 12,
No. 43, Main Street.
Mayniile, May Cl, lf4?. 41-1f.
where
I* j;rcparaJ to furnish Horses, Curre he i*
\ BAGS Pel
hullsd Buckwheat
Herald aiid Eo^lo publish to amt.t. of $2 each.
riages,
es, Buggies, iluroud.es, &c., npou tim most pAUTION.—I caution
,,-------persons I ot to
! Flour, justrccllved end forsL..
fuvoral
rabic terms, unJ at short notice, all of the V make any accuunis against me without my
dec 6
JNO. a M’lLVAIN
Very best quality.
special order, as 1 will not pay ai.v fuihcli.lir.s,
iVtl/.
Horses kept Ly the day, week, r month at
Bcp29,’-I8.—tf.
II. McCULLOUGH
AM desirons of closing up my business to \V RAPPING PAPER.—IbO Reams Mediam;
tho usual rales. His fticiids arc invited to give
75 Rc«8» Crown, best msIHt and foU
tlie dale of the partnership with Dr. Phister, A T
himeacall.
•
Ang.Q.—5Ulf.
itissolulioMo
ither by note or cash, and n Hi thank those in oannt, 460 sbsete la each ream. For sale by
rrilE Partnership heretofore existing
between debted to me for being prompt.
listing be
»vl5
CUTTER A GRAY.
Wimlaw filats.
X llic undersigned, under
uu ' the firm and iierop
In my absence from the office. Dr. Phister is
Cn Half boxes 8 bv 10 window glass by of MBnliall AAVaughp as tills day dissolved anlhorized to transact any bnsincss apportuining rpEA, CoAter. Loiir*Smrai»
by
mutual
consent
OUwboIe«iIo,cboa? for cash.
'
H. MARSHALL,
to the settlement of mv accounts.
Dee. 9, *49.
novJ5
J. JJ. M’lLVAIN.
J.C.AVAUGH.
april I9tf
JOHN SH.ACKLEFORD.

200

SADDLERY, &c.,

m

Tobacco! Tobacco!!

TSri^k’ssf'ni-d'iird?.

£

40,000 F?””’'.—-rt.

New Livei-y Stable.

